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British Colu mbia. Tie Northern Pacifie is earrying considerable
The Elgin hotel and sevcrai arnall buildings trafflo fromn Victoria. The Coloni4t says:

at-Port Mootly wvero de3troyed by lire on Tues. Thirty.fivo hundred cases of salinon, valtied rit

day sat. Loss probably $500 about 824,000, for pointe in Euitera Crinada,
CowdroyBro., dy godq Vanouvr, ave and scycu bales and six casks of furs, valued eot

Csoweroy Banrs. ry o ero racuer, v about $13,000 for Newv York and London, ivere
adsolve. partershp W'.l coinero rhetuires,. shippe<i on the Alaskan yesterday.imorning and

and . J Cedero ~vi cntiue te bsinss. will go via the Nortbern Pacifie railroad.
1 The Post Office Departinent lias issucd a Tho sheriff is in possession of IV. Mueller's
circular stating that mails for China and Jaa canrly and fruit store, Victoria, under a judg.
will be forivarded froin Vancouver on July 31 ment secuired by Mine. Dreadoviteh on a note

sud ugus 21 given by Mueller for 8500. The latter, who
The first 8hipment of canned salmon of tluîs lately livcd at thre former's bouse, claiuied in

year's packc, froin the Frascr river lias been court that he signcd the paper under the
made by Alex. Eweii. The siuipment consisted impression that ho wva making bis will in faxor
of 500 cases, consigncd to Melbourne, Australia. of Mine. Drcsdovitcb. Hovever, bis signature

A. J. Hill, C.B., has lately becu ciigaged inX was proven, and as a consequence liè ias
moking a aurvey, with the object of asccrtainiug ordered te pay.
if it be feasible to construet a ievce and lock, An emery wlicel burst rit the Albion Iron
to reclaiin about 20,000 acres of first.class Worles, Victoria, lately, breaking into three
Urnd rit the Fraser river delta. pieces, whicli shot upivards aend through7 the

-A. Godfrcy & Co., hardware dealers, Van. aide of the stovc.shop building. One shot
couver, bave dissolvcd partnership, W. D). across the road and through a win<low in the
and I. M. Creigirton retiring. Alox. and T. sccond.story. of the Western Mlotel. Sncb '%Vas
B. Godfrey will continue the business, under the impetus of the flying missile that it p-assed
thre old flrmn same. througli two partitions and fcll erpon a hed in

J. I. Todd, wvholesale deaier, Victoria, the third rooni. Thre occupant of.tbe, bed had
rccently liad constructcd a steamer to man lu riscîr but a few minutes before. Tite other tvo
connection with bis canncry on the Fraser pieces fell iste the Bhop, one burying itinli jute
river. The vessel is 48 feet long, 12 leet benn i'gen. hr a ooe oliga h
and 4 feet 4 inches rleep.- Ier engines are wvheel rit the Une, anid fortunatcly there ivas
single 9x9 and ivecre built by Jolin Doty rit ne injury sustaincd by the îvorhmeon.
Toronto rand put in position by Spratt & Gray, W~ith reference te the dlaim of the Vancouver
cf Victoria. Noirs, that "Vancouver is the oly "eport on

The following are the total revenue collections the Pacifie Coast of tha Dominion that has, a
for the province for' the fiscal year ending with barber capable o! being ent ,er cd rit ail stages of
June last - the tide and nit every . season cf the year
Victori .............................. s,2,91 72 hy Uic imrgest ocean going vessels,
Vancoulver ........................... 013.016 70
2Nanirno.............................. 45,007 95 the Victoria Tines repuies: The barber of
Ncwr Westminster ...................... 21.855 *26 Esquimait, îvhich j, the port cf Victoria for

Total.............................601,871 os deep draught vesseis, is one cf tho largest and

A banqjuet was latciy helrl at the Colonial inost accessible ini tho worlcl. Veireis of al

Hotel, WVestminster, lu connection with the sizes, iu fuir wveatier or in foui, t amy stage o!
the tide, mdi at ail semsons cf the ycâr, eau pais

Sonthwestern railwa3' seheine. The coninier, tbrongb the Royal Roads to the capacious and
cial iuterests of te eity wcvro discussed by a lmnd-lockcd barbor within. F.squimialt la tihe
number o! prominent gentlemen. Mr. L~ station for the P.acifie ficet, and uindeubtedly.

]?itlior, of tbe Colonial, ftully maint'eincd thre bas the bcst barber on the ceast. In saying
this, %va do net aetmact frein the excelcnt bar-

excellent reputatien o! bis 1ioýrse, in preprng jber-on Burrard Inlet, which- iý occond only to
a sumiptiiouis repaýt, 1 ESqllinlnit 01 the P'acifie,

GRANT= HORIN,
PRODUQE and

COMMIS~SION.

* eMEROHANTS.oe
19 Alexanider St.1 West,

WVINNIPEG, U1AN.

FLOUR. EXPOIRTERS,
AND DEALETIS le

BUTTElt AND EGGS, CLIEIUSE
flj Potatoes in Car Lotg. ir.,

DALED 11AY,
8AIcxs.

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.

CoAisE - LIVERPOOL SAlIT - .it

S. r. PARSONS. IIEI-BY DE1LL. -W. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00,i

Wliholesale Paper Dealers
GENERAL STATION4ERS..

AGENTS
CJanada Paper C~ompany,

Mganulacturers Prlnt1lg, %rarping & %Yiingper
ke., Montroal and Windsôr MiI1S, uuobec

Alex. Firie & Sous,
Ma1&ufacti>rcrine Stat!ontry, Abcideen nd.

X. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturera Wall Pipera, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

WARIICK & SONS,
NW TORONTO, ONT.

llmrcnovcd te thoir large ssnd comnrodlous
NWWAREHOUSE, 68 & 70 Front St West,

wbere, xritn thoirimproecd facitiesand fnercased 5accoin.
modatin, thev are now bettcr jircparcd tlan crer btoe
te exeute wlih dlli ece and depatch, ail eiders iitla

'vlich thoy are favorcd.
PItINTING 1.1; EVERY GRtADE ASD DETAI.,
P1'.NTINO AND) PUBLISUING NW0RK,
MBOINDING, ETC., ETC.

SAMPLES A.") E.STtUATES'ON APPLICATION.

BROWN BRUSU,)
Wholcsaie and blanufaoturing

STÂTIONIERasll
64 te 68 KING STREET EA ST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper-ail I<iids
Ofic Siplies Stationcry

Walets PoketBooIS
'Ladies fland Satellcis
Pocket ànd Office Daries
Leather Goods BInders Naftcrlals
i'rinters Supplies


